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Repor 1:
This \vas the rirst time that surface antifcrromagnctic scattering had been attcmptcd at ! D20 and it was most
succcssl’ul. The crystal used was a highly poiishcd U@( 111) fact. In previous cxpcrimcnts at NSLS wc
hi\\rc rcportcd [ 11 the observation of magnetic surface truncation rods (STR) from the U@(OO<), xnd
mc;~~urcmcnts have been mndc of their tcmpcralure dcpcndcncc. This information, in PI inciplc, $iw:s a
00s

dcIailcd description of the magnetic surracc topology. As the sample is warmed towards T\J (- 3 I K) the
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question is whcthcr phcnomcna associated with surface melting, as prcdictcd by Lip&sky and

IFiEurc

coilabomtors 121. takes place. In the work on (001) surface the most striking result \vas that the order ol the

I ntcnsity distribution along two surface trunation rods (STR) from the UO2 (I 11) crystal f’acc taken at ~
various tcmpcraturcs at lD20. In all C;LFCS an Au( 1 11) analyser was used 10 improve the signal/noise ratio. ~

transition changed from discontinuous in the bulk to continues at the surfwc. The other aspect that ‘xi&
found

WLS
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that the intcrfacial region bctwccn the ordcrcd bulk and surface layer incrwxd rapidly near ‘TN.

Some of thcsc rcsul ts agree with theory, but others do not.
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Analysis of the trawcrsc direction across

- 0.3 -

Some ol’ the data collcctcd at the ID20 bcnmlinc with the (1 I I) surface arc shown in the Fig. 1. As is

the STR from the (l/2 0 L) rcflcclion

usually the CasC when considering a (I I 1) surface the Mikr indicts arc transformed into a hcXagona set

showing how the FWHM increases as

’
it
??.

with lhc surface norm;11 being (OOL). The intcnsitics in the Icfi panel rcprcscnt gmxing incidcncc, so t1laI the

OIIC

dccrcasc as L+O is a conscqucncc of the beam being incident at the horizon of the crystal. The

(L=l). T h i s s h o w s roughness in the s
u.

characteristic Vincysrd shapes as a function of the momentum lranslcr along the surface normal arc shl wn

plane of the surf’acc - a roughness that is

as a function OTT. Thcrc is a shape change as a function OTT. This is perhaps cikcr to obscrvc in the right

not seen in the charge STR.
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panel which shows a STR mcasurcd around a “bulk” magnclic rcflcclion aclually al - ISo incidcncc lo the ~
surf’acc. Thus the bulk mngnctic Bmgg peak is at L = 1 and wc have ken able to follow the truncation rod
down to L = 0.55 c*. Notice how the scattering falls ofT lktcr with L at higher tcmpcraturc. This is rclatcd
to the incrcasc in the interfacial region al T-*TN mcntioncd above. Howcvcr, the cxpcriments at I D20 ;llso
show that the trwsvcrsc width ol the scans, i.c. across the STR’s, bccomcs wider as a function of L. cwn
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